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My object in writing this article is
not altogether on account of thc "close
calls" that T could call to memory
during my service of three year.- in
thc Confederate States army; but to
portray to you some of the exciting
«cenes and «. vents in the career of
every soldier, among which I was an

humble actor. All thc important
events, especially of great battles,
have long since passed into history. 1
now <wily wish to present facts as 1
saw them, and my desire is tu do jus¬
tice to all, whether friend or foe lt
was a dark, wintry night, snow liad
fallen during the afternoon. A mist¬
ing rain, togcthci with occasional
hail stones, began io fall upon the roof
of thc old mansion. The bawling
winds, tho rattling of thc window
panes and thc impenetrable darkness
had changed day into tho gloom of
night. My father glauccd up from
his newspaper and said: "All is quiet
along thc Potomac to-night." He was

sitting by my side in a large arm chair
in front of an immense, old-fashioned
fireplace, in which was a pair of old
brass andirons. A hickory log fire
vvas burning brightly, which illumina¬
ted the room and threw soft shadows
round about us. In my imagination
I could seo-strange figures upon the
red hot logs as I sat in my chair
thinking of tho boys I had left in
cmp. I watched willi childish glee
thc mauy diileient 'onus und shapes
» f ligures as they would come and go.
I. COU lu bCC thc cavalry columns wind¬
ing their way along some unfrequent¬
ed paths among tho hills and valleys
of old Virginia. 1 could sec thc army
wagons moving along thc highways
and hear tho crack of tho driver's
whip. I could hear thc clear, ringing
sound of tho buglo, the yells from a

thousand throats and seo thc charge
of the mighty hosts. Then thc scene
would chango and I could see Bpurts of
smoko and hear the sound of bursting
shells, leaving in their wake wheels
of smoke as they rushed onward in
their work of destruction. The com¬
forts of home were being enjoyed oueo
more.

Suddenly aloud rap upon thc hall
door startled us. I sprang from my
chair and grasped my pistol, but just
then thc door was swung open by our

negro man, Nimrod, and Liout. Fisher
rushed in, exclaiming, "Saddle
your horses; tho Yankees aro on thc
roadP
Thc lieutenant was a friend of minc,

was a member of the Jeff Davis Le¬
gion of Mississippi. Ho had been
sick, and I had invited him home with
me to remain until he recovored. He
had been out riding during tho day,
and. had received this news from eomo
one on tho road. I said: "Como in.
Fisher, and toll mo all thc news. Is
there a chance for a round with them
to-night?" Tho ioc upon his
heavy black mustaohc and tho
mud upon his cavalry boots show¬
ed plainly that the night air was

very cold and that he had been riding
hard.
*'Hucoum you out seoh a nite as

dis, Morse Fisher? Go in de diniu'
room and gityo'r supper, while I put
dat horso o' yourn up. Wo dar,
horse! What y'u name? I speck
Marso Fisher dun nama you arter
some big man down souf. Stan'
roun' dar, Gov'ncr Vance!" said Uncle
Nimrod.

Woll, wc sat down to talk it all over,
examino our pistols, caitridg^s, etc.
Early the next morning, about day¬
break, wo mounted our horses and
rode down to a little village nearby,
where we were informed that Goneral
Custer,with two two-inch Garrott guns
and 1,500 picked men of his command,
had started tho evening before from
Hazel Uiver, Culpeppor County, Vir¬
ginia, and was marching by the way of
James City, a small town in Madison
County, for Charlottesville. His ob¬
ject was to destroy the Virginia Cen¬
tral railroad, the telegraph lines aud
tho monument to Jefferson, tho Uni¬
versity of Virginia. Dahlgrcn made
his famous (or rather infamous; raid
on thc city of Richmond about thc
same time, and in which he lost
his life. In a few hours wc had got
together eight or ten of my company,
who, as'well as myself, were at homo
on furlough.
Wc knew the roads well, even every

bridle path about thc neighborhood.
About 9 o'clock in the morning wc
marched down the Madison Court
House road a few miles, meeting Cus¬
ter's advance guard near Barbour Wil¬
lis'. We soon formed in line along
thc hill in front of them (they were
ignorant of our numbers) and opened
fin-. Theyjfeturned our fire and also
used fi piece of artillery in trying to
drive us from their front. We held

\ oar own, keeping ap a constant fire
¡Hith our carbines. They soon turned
' off on another road through the farms
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coming unt at Bank's .Mill on thc
Rapidan Uiver. Wo followed them
through to Stanardsvillc, Creen Coun¬
ty. There wc lind several additions to
our little company; <>f hoys from that
County. Shelton, Chapman anô others.
Wc captured a few Strahlers before
they reached tl"- Hivauna Uiver, and
frequently delayed their advance by
Gring into them. We watched them
closely and whenever an opportunity
presented itself we would attack them.
Th« Federals would lc;;vo theil com¬
mand anti straggle o if to somehou.se
on tho reid, wheu we would make it
hot for them; unable to stand our

charge they would break and lice in
every direction over the fences and
across the ticld. Although our force
was a small one, our citizens along
thc whole route were greatly protect¬
ed and bcneGtcd by our constant vigi¬
lance.

"Stuart's Horse Artillery," com¬

posed of Bertherd's, McGregor's,
Chew's and Moorman's troops, were
near Charlottesville in quarters, re¬

cruiting their horses aud resting their
men; not dreaming of a Yankee hciug
in a hundred miles of them. They
were encamped on l>r. Cook's farm.
A great many of their men were in
Charlottesville, strolling about thc
town unarmed. At thc first shot from
Custer's guns, they made tracks for
their camps, caught up their horses
that were grazing, limbered up and
poured a galling fire into Custer's
ranks.
Tho artillerymen and citizeus(many

of thc latter with shot guns) fought
desperately in defending the town and
university. A few of the shells from
Custer's batteries fell near thc uni-
versity but did no harm. In a few
hours Custer was repulsed, after losing
a few men and horses. His repulse
was not so much on account of the re¬
sistance made by the small number iu
his front, but from information re¬
ceived by him through un old negro
woman living on the Campbell place.
When asked by Custer about our for¬
ces to defend Charlottesville, she
said: "Dar is lots er cannon an'
'bout er mill'yun of 'em up in towu^."This prevented bim from going
on and doing what he c.mld have eas¬
ily done bad he known our real situa¬
tion.
As Custer retreated bc burned thc

bridges over the Hivauna Uiver as well
as the mill and moved his command
back over the sumo road on whioh he
had advanced, getting baok to Stan-
ardsvillo about dark that night. Wc
had stationed ahead of them our little
company at the foot of tho road just
as it runs into the Madison road, and
OB soon as Custer's advanco guard rode
into us in the dark, we poured a vol¬
ley into their ranks, wounding several
of their men aud horses. A part of
Fitz Leo's cavalry met them at Bur¬
row Davis', near Conway River, and
had a pitched battlo, lasting but a
short time, killing and capturing a

good many of his command. A short
timo after this a Beautiful flag was
presented to tho "Stuart Horse Artil¬
lery" at Gordonsvillc by Bishop
Meado from thc ladios of Charlottes*
ville in token of their defenso of the
place. Ono of tho members of the
battery at the surrender wrapped tho
flag about his person under his cloth¬
ing and escaped to Hong Kong, China,
wheuco it wao subsequently rescued
by Colonel Mosby and returned to
Colonel Chew, commander of ODO of
the batteries, and who now has it in
his parlor in Charleston, West Vir¬
ginia. And may its presence there
ever remind us of the heroes of the
lost cause-"Lest we forget, lest we

forget."
Thc 10th Ueorgla at Fuuktown.

The Fourth of July, 18Ü3, found
Lee's army on the battlefield of Get¬
tysburg and although the terriblo
storm of the three preceding days had
subsided and tho traditional calm,
which always follows, had como, we
wcro in poor plight to celébralo the
birthday of tho nation, against whose
armies wo had been so furiously con¬

tending. It was indeed a sad Fourth
of July for thc Confederacy, for not
only had Lee's magnificent army been
irreparably crippled but Pemberton's
army at Vicksburg had surrendered to
Geueral Grant. Any people, less
courageous and daring than ourselves
might at that time have perceived tho
hopelessness of such a cause and been
discouraged from further efforts in its
behalf, but our pcoplo wore too gamo
to even consider the possibility of
failuro and thc reversos of Gettysburg
and Vicksburg, terriblo os they were,
did not perceptibly ^weaken our self-
confidence. After a few hours' rest
the survivors of that terrible straggle
fell in, faced southward and marched
away. Our progress was: sîow^ on ao-
count of heavy rainB, muddy roadt, and
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thc waiting for thc great wagon trains
and artillery to get in front. One
night, after a wearisome day's march¬
ing and after wc had all finished the
drudgery of our camp tasks and set¬
tled down to rest and reposo, our camp
was violently overrun by a stamped jd
drove of beef cattle which caused
great excitement aud confusion among
us. Captain McBride, of our compa¬
ny, who had been commanding the
regiment, took refuge in thc top of a
convenient tree and Captain Cooglcr,
of our company, said: ''The mon all
tried to follow him from force of hab¬
it, they having been accustomed to
follow wherever he lcd." Thc coun¬

try north of the Potomac Uiver, af¬
forded excellent foraging, and thc
iden seemed to prevail that ono of our
chief duties, while we were ino guests
of that people, was the liberal nour¬

ishing of our bodies upon thc goo-J
things our hosts had provided. And
this obligation was imposed upon us
not only by our own needy con lition
but more especially for thc purpose of
retaliating upon them for the whole¬
sale pillaging of our country by their
soldiers. While wc were passiog
through Maryland, two young men of
thc Columbus, <Ja. "Yaller Ham¬
mers," while prowling around a farm
house, found a barrel of urandy in tito
cellar, and, being unable to carry it
oif, they induced Jim Cooper, of our
company, who was a teamster on an

army wagon, to drive around, load it
on his wagon and carry it along for use
in cases of emergency. That evening
two regiments of us, thc Tenth and
Fiftieth Georgia, went down the river
to Funktown to guard tho approaches
to thc pontoon bridge while tho army
was crossing the Potomac Uiver. Tho
news of the captured brandy had
spread throughout tho regimeut and
soon after we stopped foragers went
out to all thc farmhouses in the neigh¬
borhood after eggs, und some time
during the night Jim Cooper's wagon
carno in with the brandy. Next morn¬
ing wo borrowed a washer woman's
tubs and paddles and made a tub full
of eggnogg, stirring it with tho wood¬
en paddles. It was a free treat and
almost every ono present partook free¬
ly and as thc supply was so plentiful,
we continued to indulge until it seem¬
ed to mo that almost everybody ex¬
cept myself was drunk. We had taken
a position behind a stone fence, that
enclosed a wheat field, some threo or
four miles below the pontoon bridge.
While our brandy and eggnogg festiv¬
ities wero still in progress wc looked
across tho wheat fiela and saw in the
distance a linc of Yankee infantry ap¬
proaching that looked liKcalong, bluo
thread stretched across thc plain, open
hold, as far in cither direction as we
could see. Our patriotism and brav¬
ery immediately boiled up to overflow¬
ing proportions and, as tho enemy
approached nearer and near?r, we bo-
carno altogether unmanageable and, al¬
though they evidently outnumbered us
at least four to one, wc scrambled
over tho fonce, raised the rebel yell
and charged through tho wheat field
furiously, somo rushing to within a
few steps of tho wall on tho opposite
side of tho fiold, behind which tho
Yankees had concealed themselves.
We suffered many casualties both in
killed and wounded. Among thc
wounded was Adjutant Russ Strick¬
land, of Fayetteville, Lieutenant Joe
Hughie, of Jonesbotov and myself, but
unfortunately for mo my wound was
not quite bad enough for me to get a

furlough on. Thc boldness with which
that onslaught upon them was made
seemed to intimidate those Yankees
very much, for, although we held our

position all that afternoon no attempt
was made to dislodge us. That night
after all tho other troops had orossed
we withdrow quietly, marched to the
bridge and crossed over into old Vir¬
ginia. Although I had received a

protty se^re flesh wound in the arm
at Funktown, I went to no hospital
but continued to maroh and camp with
my comrades of the old Tonth Georgia
Regiment.-D. I. Walker, in Atlanta
Journal.

Americans Can Fight.

During a recent discussion of a pen¬
sion bill Congressmn Warnock, of
Ohio, gave valuable tables showing
tho losses in tho civil war. He gavo
both Confederate aud Föderal versions
and they arc those that go to show
that Amerioans certainly can fight.
"I have said that at Gettysburg Gen.
Meade had 82,000 men, with tho Sixth
corps in reserve with 350 guns. Gen.
Leo had an army of 72,000 mon, with
200 guns. Tho losses were 23,000 on
each side in that engagement,
almost identical with thc losses at
Waterloo.
Now, lc*, us comparo Gettysburg

and Waterloo wuh sonn of the other
great battles of history. The battle
between the Kreuch and Russians at
Borodino was perhaps the bloodiest
battle since tho invention of gunpow¬
der; thcro wero 30,000 men killed on
each side But as each army num¬
bered over 130,000, tho per cont of loss
was less than at Gettysburg and at
Waterloo.
Take, again, the One Hundred and

Forty-first Pennsylvania regiment at
Gettysburg. That regiment went in
with 198 men and they lost in killed
and wounded 149, a loss of 75.7 por

cent. I shall not attempt to discrim¬
inate further, except to Bay that the
most pathetic incident, to my mind, in
that entire struggle was when the
Twenty-fifth Massachusetts at Cold
Harbor was ordered to make thc
charge at that place, which history
condemns, which General Grant him¬
self condemns, which the men them¬
selves, with a keen instinct, knew was
a blunder.
Notwithstanding this these same

men deliberately began writing their
names on slips of paper and pinned
them on the inside of their blouses,
that their bodies might be identified,
aud with that staring them in the face
they made the charge and came out, a
little remnant of them, 00 men out of
¿il0 who made that charge. Where
there were such losses inflicted, it is
only fair »o say that equal losses were
indicted in turn; and so I call atten¬
tion to thc First Texas at Antietam,
with its 206 men. having -Iii killed and
141 wounded, being a loss of 82.3 per
cent. I como again to thc question
asked me by tho gentleman from Vir¬
ginia in regard to the Twenty-sixth
North Carolina. That I regard as one
of thc most remarkable instances in
all history. That regiment was 820
strong. It had 86 killed and 502
wounded, making a total of 588, or
71.7 per cent. That was on tbo first
day's battle; but tho most remarkable
part of it is that this regiment on the
third day's fight turned up with a
little remnant of 216 men out of their
820, participated, in that gallant
charge, and came out with only 80 men
left.
That I regard as the most remarka¬

ble loss io all history. There was a

company in that regiment-Captain
Tuttle's company-that went in with
3 officers and 81 men. They came out
of that fight with only 1 officer and 1
man. Another remarkable fact about
that contest was tho greater loss of
officers in proportion to the enlisted
men. There were 110,090 meu killed
in action in tho Union army. Of
these 6,363 were officers and 103,725
enlisted men, being 1 officer to 16
men. Tho regiments as organized
had 1 officer to 28 men; but when
they were depleted the average became
1 officer to 21 men. It is not claimed
that this increase of loss on the part
of the officers is due to any greater
bravery on their part, but be¬
cause they were charged with greater
responsibility and were made the
targets for the sharpshooters and oth¬
ers.

As my timo is limited I pass on to
a little incident which I think is. a
tribute well worth preserving. General
Scott was asked on ono occasion before
he had resigned his active command
of the army, "Why is it that it takes
you so long to get into Richmond,
Va., when you got into the City of
Mexico in such a short time." His
answer was, "Because some of the men
that are keeping mo out of Richmond
are som e of the men that helped me get
into Mexico."

The Manufacture of Corn Whiskey.

Tho people have little conception of
tho amount of whiskey manufactured
hero in Columbia. Many in the State
do not know that such a thing as a

distillery, tho largest perhaps south of
Kentucky, is in full operation on the
banks of the Congaree River near the
big Olympia cotton mill, whose daily
output, when running at the full ca¬

pacity, is about 3,000 gallons of corn

whiskey, consuming 600 bushels of
grain a day. Bat it is a faet, and a
visit to the Richland Distilling Com¬
pany will convince the most skeptical.
The prohibitionist may hold up bis
hand in horror but thc manufacture
of liquor is ono of our recognized and
legalized institutions. The govern¬
ment derives an enormous revenue
therefrom and the taxes imposed upon
whiskey and tobacoo is enough to crush
them out of oxistenoe, yet men, or
rather tho majority of them, will drink
and chew, and upon tho consumer tho
burden of taxation falls. The Rich¬
land Distilling Company is an incor¬
porated concern capitalized at $75,-
000. Its officers, are N. M. Block,
Macon, Ga., president; J. S. Farnum,
Charleston, vioe president*, J. W.
Bernheim, Louisville, Ky., treasurer,
and B. M. Wilson, formerly of Daw¬
son, Ga., but uow of Colu-.bia, gen¬
eral manager.
Through the courtesy of Mr. Wilson

an examination of their plant was ac¬
corded a member of The State staff
yesterday afternoon. There seems to
bo no secret, about the manufacture of
their whiskey, or if there aro they
wore carefully concealed, for Mr. Wil¬
son candidly'answered any and all
questions asked and seomed desirous
to explain everything about the busi¬
ness.

Having only started la, i year tho
plant is only running at half capacity,
viz. 1,500 gallons a day, but additions
aro being made and during tho year
their output will be doubled. Corn*,
rye and malt aro coming in by the
carloads and mixed in the proportion
of three parts oom and one-fourth rye
and malt. The two latter are used io
give the. corn whiskey a finer and
smoother taste.
AB the grain comes from the car it

ia dumped into an immense bin, where
a government offioial.weighs it, and

after it is clean grounded it is again
weighed by thc government and a re¬
cord kept. After this tho mixturo is
cooked and emptied inte eight "fcr-
menters," each with a capacity of 15,-000 gallons, whero it stands for two
or three days until fermentation
ceases. Fifteen thousand gallons of
whiskey, or in plainer terms one
bushel of corn makes about four to
four and one-half gallons of whiskey.
Thc distilling process is not unlike
tho plan of separating spirits of tur¬
pentine from rosin.
The whiskey is poured into barrels

and placed in tho bonded warehouse
till mellowed and purified by age.
By thc term "bonded warehouse" is

meant a place where liquor is stored
md thc government watches it until
it is removed for salo. As soon as
this is done thc revenue tax of $1.10 a

gallon is demanded and must be paid.
As thc whiskey only brings $1.50 a

gallon wholesale there is not much
left for the manufacturer. It is esti¬
mated that a gallon of whiskey oau be
sold at retail into GO "drinks" at 10 or
15 cents a drink-from $6 to $0 a gal¬
lon. Only a small profit!
But this docs not apply to this

State, except whero thc blind tiger
reigns.
Tho Richland Distilling Company

has about completed a brick ware¬
house, 70x80 feet, five stories high,
with a storage capacity of 5,280 bar¬
rels, containing 46 gallons eaoh.

Their bottling department ls com¬
plete and their liquor is being sold all
over the South, making for itself a
well deserved reputation for excellency
and purity.
In South Carolina, under the law,

the dispensary is their only patron,
from whence thousands of gallons
have been shipped to all parts of the
State.
Another industry connected with

this establishment is the shipment of
"dried grain." By this is meant the
more solid parts of the mash which is
submitted to heat to drive out the wa¬

ter, and it is sacked und sold for feed¬
ing hordes and cattle. It is something
new i.n this State, but will bo appre¬
ciated more when its usefulness is
fully established.

It contains by analysis 36.1 fat and
27.4 protein and is generally sold at
$22 a ton.
Thc Germans uso it extensively,

especially as a grain ration for their
cavalry horses, and large quantities of
it have been shipped from here direct
to Germany.1-The State.

The Term Yankee.

There are many different stories as
to the origin of tho term Yankee.
That which is most generally acoept-
ed, however, is that it came from the
Indian attempt to prone ince tho word,
Englibh, or the French equivalent,
Anglais. This explanation would put
the origin of the word Yankee at a
date in tho early English settlement
of the Atlantic coast in this country.
Another theory is that it was a cant
word in eastern Massachusetts nearly
200 years ago whioh meant very fine,
as a "Yankee oow," a "Yankee gun,"
etc. The designation is usually ap¬
plied to residents of New England.
Immediately before and during the
Civil War it was held to mean a citi¬
zen of the Northern States as distin¬
guished from a Southerner.
- There is a newspaper in Kansas

whoso motto is "Lie, steal, drink and
«»wear," and it is thus explained by
the editor: "When you lie, let it be
down to pleasant dreams; when you
steal, let it be away from immoral as¬

sociates; when you drink, let it be
pure water; when you swear, let it be
that you will patronize your home
paper, pay your subscription, and not
send your job work away from home.-'

When a man is drowning his íescue
is a question of timely help. It is the
same tiling in disease. Many a time the
doctor says of a man whose condition iß
hopeless, «If you'd begun in time youmight have been cured.n
This ia especially true when the dis¬

ease affects the lunga. Delay is danger¬
ous. The timely use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery will result In
a quick cure bf deep-seated coughs,bronchitis, and weak lungs. Even when
hemorrhages have been frequent and
profuse "Golden Medical Discovery "
has been used time and again with the
result of a perfect and permanent cure.
Mr. McCauley, of Deechburg, ArmstrongCo., Pa., had eighty-one hemorrhages,and after other medical aid had failed
he was completely cured by the use of
"Golden Medical"Discovery,"
Accept no substitute for"Golden Med¬

ical Discovery." There is no other med-
icine just as good for « weak " lungs.
"I wa« in poor health when I commenced,taking Dr. Pierce's medicine," writes Mr. KlmcrLawler, of Volga, Jefferson Co., 2nd. *I hadstomach, kidney, hcr.rt, and lung troubles. Was

not able to do any work. I had a severe coughand hemorrhage of the lungs, but after usingyour medicine a while I commenced to gain in
strength and flesh, and stopped coughing rightaway. Took about six bottles of the.'GoldenMedical Discovery * then, and last spring I hadGrippe and it settled on my lungs, leaving mewith a severe cough. I had the doctor, b{it hedidn't seem to help me any; so I commenced"
Kur medicine again and took three or 'four

tues of the 'Discovery» and two vials of Dr.Pierce's Pellets, and that straightened me np.I feel like a digèrent person. I gladly recom¬mendyour medicine to oU sufferers, for X knowit cored tte.»
Dr. Pierce's Common Senté MedicalAdviser, paper covers, is sent free ott re¬

ceipt of ai onc-ccnt stomps to pay ex-,,
pence of mailing only. Address Dr. R*
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and -which has been,in uso for over 30 years, has horne tho signature of
- and has neonmadeunder his per-jC/(/~¥fl'7*~^iZ>r 8ona* supervision since tts infancy»y*t&r7r. /<CUC/UA£ AUOWno one to deceive youin this«Ali Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but

" Experiment.; that trifle with and endanger tho health ofInfants and Children--Experience against Experiment.

What BS CASTOR!A
Castor ia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare¬
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups» It is Pleasant- It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor ether Narectic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys worms
and allays Feverishness. It eures Diarrlioua and 'Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep»The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Sears the Signature of

The KM You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over SO Years.

THC CCHTAU Cl COMPANY, TT MURKAYWHW, MEWVOMI CTTV.

STOVES, RANGES,
AND

RE3PAIRS FOR STO'^EJS.
JBIG shipment just received add more on the way; We handle nene batthe iiEST and give a guarantee with every sale. Have secured the agency forthe following makes : IRON KING, ELMO, RUTH, TIMES, SOUTHERNBAKER and'GARLAND.

Hoofing, Guttering, Plumbing,
And Electrical Wiring promptly done.

We also oarry a complete line of Tinware, Woodenware, Enamel Ware,Cutlery and House Furnishings.
ICE CREAM FREEZERS and WATER COOLERS just in.

See us before you buy. Yours truly,
ARCHER & NORRIS.

JUST A WORD
Abont Something that should
Interest Ton ! Î 2 : ! !

WE HAVE A FEW-

SECOND-HAND UPRIGHT PIANOS !
Some you would readily buy for new. BARGAINS THESE. A big lineof Squares for practice work ; you will find they fi|l the bill as well as a new
one. At from 519.00 up.

OUR ORGAN DEPARTMENT is running over with good things. Youshould see them and get priera. A few special bargains if you come at once.
OUR SEWiNG rnÁCHifiE uEPAnTratnT is by far the largest in theState, and more Standard varieties are here to select from. Here are bar¬gains in second-hand Machines that you ought to pick up. x
Come in when in town, and we will take pleasure in showing you through.

THE C. A. HEED MUSIC HOUSE.

A Well Jt^inrished Home
Is- not necessarily an expensively

furnished one, as at TOLLY'S hand¬
some, even sumptuous, FÜRniTÜRE
is procurable without great outlay
Not that we deal in knocked-togcther
made-to-sell sort, but because we are
content with a reasonable profit on

really good articles of Furniture
Oar best witness is the Goods them»
selves.

Yours truly
G. F. TOXJL.Y & SON,

The Old Reliable Furniture Dealers, Depot St, Anderson, S. C.

t."ll -'-i V.MMMMMMi l' H *' V .11..NIF. Ml I "

BfBMKP LOhN5 LOh0R AHT
in .iv, itself-but circumslan-

STATE AGENT,
*

.. Pooplea' Bank Bnlldlng, ANDERSON S. .0.


